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la Abc Chriffian hWdhgtencer.

The fifth Gospel-have you rend it? In the New
Testament tbere arc four records of the life of Christ.
WVhilc they agre as ta the grcat fundamental facts of
aur Lord's lie, they duffer in details. Ea-..i writer bas
lcit the impress of bis awn individuality upon the
record, according as the truth passedi through the prism
of cach mind.

But the rfith Gosjl..,-where is that, 1 what is
that? It is the Gospel accordiag fojois. is a book
rend by peop~le who neyer have rend the Gospel accord-
ing tu Matthew, Mark, Luke, or John, and wvho
probably never wvill. lu it nlot worth wvhile asking the
quesion, then, 11What is the Gospel accordiag Io you ?l
Wliat impression do the nmen and women with whom
you mingle ail the week long gain of the value of the
religion af Jesus Christ (ram the way You arc living it?
WVhat conception of Christ as a Divine utility are they
torming from yaur presontation of the Gospel ini your
lire?

Evliry man and woman af us is writing some sort af
record daily; and we arc transcribing it ini a dialect
which ail mon understand and read: "&Known and
read fail men." We are usually anxious about those
oufsile thj Church ; Christ was equaily anxtous about
those inside the Church ; for an unholy Churcbi is the
only thing thit can hinder the triumph of His kingdom.
It is not s0 much a matter of what we have in Jesus,'
as it is Wmatter of wbat Jesus bas in us. That is the
thougt't betore us. WVhat is the Gospel according toyouP

WVe need ta be very clear as ta onc thing, viz.: We
cannot determnine whether we will be witnesscs or nat.
The more fact that we go up to the bouse af God, and
have ta do with religiaus matters and religious people,
is sufficient ta make the world judge religion by aur
exampie. We bear witness uncansciously as well as
consciously. bien art born imitatars. Miere asso-
ciation produces a powerful influence .îpon the forma-
tion of character. Jesus Christ is daily ait the bar af
public opinion; and wvhether men accept or reject Him
depends very largely upon the evidence ive gave as ta
His divinity, and upon the influence we exert over those
who are not His followers.

The solemin obligation that rests upon cvery Chris-
tian is that be shall lift the acts of bis daily lite up ta
the same lovel as his profession. The rciigion that is
nat good enough for cvery place is nat good enough for
any place. Sec how this works in business. A church
member buys wheat by thc thousand bushels-wheat
that basnfot yet been planted. HesPcasatcs. A young
man, nlot a Christian, goes inta a poolroom, and invests
more than he earns. He pcu7lates. There is only one
letter between the two wards, but that is the crooacedest
letter in the alphabet. Onie çteculates, the other pea
Iates;-no, bath ganibe! bien of the world do nlot
discriminate as sorte fastidious church members do,
but judge af a nian's religion by the way he lives that
religion.

The sarne thing is truc in the mattor ai amusements.
What is the Gospel accarding ta that tboughtless, sel-
fist, thentrc-going, card.playing professor? While
testifying with ber laps, '< Christ liveth in me," are nlot
her actions contradicting ber profession, by tacitly
denying that Christ is ail in ail ta ber?

But notice another thing: Not only does the worid
judge ai Christ by those who protess ta be saved, but
their defects, great or small, become the dcfects af
their religion. Denying Peter, doubtiniz Thomas, thec
vindictivo John and James,-well might jesus bid them-
ail romain an Jerusaiem, until tbey wcre baptized with
the Holy Gbost; for the iess the world saw ai thcm,
until thon, the better.

We may weil shrink back as wo thinlc hoiv we are
sont into the world ta repraduce the Christ-lite. 1 can
imagine John, as the fuît significance of his God-sent
missi-;: cornes ta hinm, rising in that littie Companiy ta
protest bis inabality ta approximate ta anythsnpp like bis
Ilaster's lie, and saying, "Dad 1 flot wvant ta Cali
down fire fram beaven upon those Samnaritans? Howv
can 1 ever lo-t men sec in me His gcntlcness, His
patieflcel His love 1 "

And look at Peter 1 Sec the tears streaming down
his cheeks, as he says, ini broken tonies: IlA witness
ta Himn, ta live His lite among mionP 1, who denied
Him witlx oathg? 1 might tell lîow 1 loved Him, but 1
cati neyer show the world whftt He svas like, nover 1 "
And if Peter and John found that task impossible, cati
w. ever reflect His beauty anid preciousness in aur
&ives ?

Now wbat ought ta cheer us, in the mid3t of con-
sciaus tailure, is that natural defects ard no barrier ta
witness.bearing ; for it is flot so much what wc are now,
as wbat the deur Lord cari make out af us that tells the

st% the florist gratts upon a comman briar, that
scratching, tearing sign af the curse, a tiny bud, and
produces a beautilul and fragrant rosy, s0 God engraits
into this aid worthless personaiity of ours the Divine
character of Christ, and works in us His owvn good will
and pleasure. IlVo shall receive power 1 "

Pinto toils a beautifual fable: how spirits came back
ta this world ta flnd a body and sphcre oi work. Ont
took the body of a king, another that ai a poot. Ulysses
came and said, Il'Ail the fine bodies are taken; there is
nothing leit for me." AndI some one said. "IThe best
bas been Jett for yau; the body of a common man,
doing a common wvork, for a comman reward."' join-
ing the Church is nat the saine tbing as joining the Lord
Jesus. Oniy those who bave consciously donc the
latter have any clear tight ta do the former.

But there is another sido ta this matter. Those
wbo are net protessiig Christians are a!so I"knawn and
rend ai aIl mon." Mly uncanverted triend, what are
men readling in you? What is the Gospel according ta
yoit? What is your influence, suppose you, aniong
your tellows? Isut what it aught ta h? Is it wat
you would like it ta be ? Is it wbat you propose it ta
ho?.

SANOTIFIEO COMMON SENSE.
Mr. Pope says "lA mad saint is more dangerous thau

any other madman." Certainly a foolisb saint can do a
deai ot nuiscbiei. Conscientiousness and sincere rchig-
iousness are qualities of the greait;,t value. But they
are sadly marred if flot guided by gtod common sense.
Wben it is said af any cornmunity that they are "lGod's
silly people," it is meant that they are religiaus and well
intcntiofled, but wvantiuig in practical îvisdom and
adaptation ta circumstances. XVe know who bas
enjoincd us-,' Be ye wisc as serpents and harmless as
doves." The Church has lest niany members through
defect ai wisdom, want af sanctifled common sense. A
mani bas zeal, and wishes ta get oppartunity af preach-
ing ; ho suffers perhaps framn restrained enthusiasm-an
enithusiasm which only needs ta bc botter taught and
guided. Weil, suppose ho is not allowed the oppor-
tunity, and sa he secedes ta the Plymouth Bretbren or
ta the Baptists, or possibly ta the Saivation Axmy,
where hohas scope and freeplay. A wiser management
would have retained that man and utilised bis zeal. If
aliowed ta speak in the flrst moments ai his spiritual
fervour, countenanced and guided and sympathised
with, he would have become usetul and settled down in
some religiaus work in connection with the Church.
Thus the Churcb ai England Iost Wesley and bis fol-
lowers, naw numbering niany millions. Thus the Church
of Scotland drove aut James Aforison and his followers,
naw a considerabie body. Another man bas some
peculiar religlous '<views-," flot moraliy wrong, nlot
clearly opposed ta Scripture, but différent framn those
that prevail in the denomination. If ho is preached ait,
and his peculiar opinions candemned from the pulpit,
when he bas no chance ta reply, but mnust sit silent, cari
we wonder that ho drifts away froun that congregation,
or in a temperleaves the Church for saine other. efany
have been alienated fromn the Church by an unwise
forcing through ai details ai management, Church
regulations and customns, which are right and gaod, but
which necd ta bc administered with xnuch genticness
and prudence. Faiiing this people are driven off, and
the very abject is rnissed for which the Church is
foundtd . Mernbers that are cranky and diflicult ta
work with-often the congregational leaders say, when
such persansleave, that "the Church iswell rid ai themn."
This appears ta bue a huge maistalic. These persans are
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